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Conducted by MIjj Haitik II. Clauke.

SATrlTTOAYrour. l. 1S77.

TIRED MOTHERS.

A llttlo elbow lenn iiion yotiV knee,
Your tlrt'il Utico, lhnt has so imieli to Ijo.ir;

AolttltlM ilpiir oytM ara looking lovingly
Friiiii uiHlnriiiuUli a Uw viot' IhiikIhii hnlr.

l'erhnps ou tlo ttot.ltuMl tho vol vol touoli
O.' WHrm, moid. Ilugors io din); yours ao

illil;
'You do not jirlza tills blpslngonr nniph,

'You idtuoit hto trto tired lo pru' lc- - at .iit.
Hut It libifivsodnws! joixrtfio ,

1 did not mm It m I do to day
Wo hto no dull and lhankWt-- , nnd too Mow

To oitcl tho sunshlnu till It. Blips uwuy.
And now It noun- - nurpasilni; strango to tnn,

That, wtillo I bore tho bndgs or mother-hoo-

I did not kiss mora oft nnd tenderly
Tho llttlo child that brought mo only good.

And if, nomo night vboi you sit down to
rost,

Yon mini this olbow from your llrod ktito,
This rostlma curliu-- ; head from oil your

broast, ,
This llaplnK tongue that diallers constantly

If from jour own tho dluiplud lands had
clipped,

And no'orwouldnostlo In your arms mrnln:
If tho whltu twit iiilolhalri-ratc-liii- (ripped.

. I could not uUiiid you lor your htanucbo'
then !

I wondpr m thnt tnothern over frot
At llttlo children ullnliiK to tlielr gown:

Or tlittt tho (nntiirltite, wlwn tlin ilavs nt w t,
Aroowr black enough to make them frown,

If I could I) lid u llltlo muddy boot,
Orcaporjiu-kot- , ou my oliamber lloorj

If i could kitu h rosy nylons lrfot,
And hour its patter In toy bomo onco moro j

If I could mend a brokon cart to day,
muko a klto to roIi tho skv

There Is no woman In Gnd'a world could bay
Mho was moro blissfully coutent than I.

But, ah! the dainty pillow next my own
Is novor rum plod by a shining Load;

My BlnglD-- r blrdllng from Its nest In down;
Tho llltlo boy I used lo kiss Is dead.

MAKING EYE3.

So many things aglrl cm make,
I tan not fathom why

ro few can turn ut out a cake,
Or muko an appto pie.

Kxcusph they can muko, ealoro.
Fair bouquet, wreathe, and tie;

But tliov dullislit In Nnmellnc luoro,
And that Is " making eyes."

A ftlrl can muko a man a fool
Seo history for that-C- on

mako n drn hv fashion' rule,
Or trim a dainty hat

But oft from unplug crowd aprr- t-
I'vo ponl9rtd with tmrprlan

On thin: her rarest, dearest art,
You know, Is "making oyes."

A woman mokes tho moments fly-r- -

Stio nmkoMibo cash lly Ion;
For puilnnds ay hIio makes thorn buy

Whatever comes In view.
But this I know, oh, Modern Bellol

It Is no vain surmise
Tho art In whlnh v" """"t "co

Is that of making eyes."

Jennio 8quasli again.
-- ' McMlNNVILLK, Sept. liO, 1877.

Ho. IIomk Cikom:: Now that tlic
harry und bustlo of harvest is over, I
And tlmo to answer my numerous crit-

ic. Miss Vandorpool fears that Miss
Jenny's ndvlco will cutiso Kbnio or our
rosy chocked girls to bo placed In ear-

ly crave?. I wonder If I am to bo held
accountable for tho deaths of nil corset
wearers ! I hope not. I am suro that
when I said "uso tho cowet unsparing-ly- ,

I did not mean tight enough to

kill, but only bulUclontly tight to ho-eu- ro

a good tliruro. Hut, really, now,
did you over know n womrui or girl
over fourtoon years of age, who woro

her corset tight? I novor did. Thero
Is no dangor of tho women of aid Yam-

hill dying of corsot strings. As for
myself, I wear no corset nt till, but
would not advlso anyone to follow my
oxuraple. My niology for thus violat-

ing tho requirements of fashion Is ray

early training. In childhood I could
not bear to bo pinched and my mother
indulged my whim. My tendency to-

wards looso clothing or all kinds grow
with my growth, strengthened with
nge, till now, at tho meridian or life

I nnd it imposillilo to bo comfortable

in anything tightor than n polonalso or
wrapper. And reo tho result of such a
courso: I do not rojolco in tho possess-

ion of a form that is calculated to excite
either tho admiration or envy of tho
beholder. I Imvo never been nblo to

mako an elegant nppearanco In society,

and have often been deeply pained by
heating disrespectful remarks about
largo waists and eay dresses. Even
tho corseted Miss of fourteen feels hor
self my superior in matters or dress
and is pleased to call my attention to

tho exceeding beauty or tho cultivated
waist comparedSvlth ono that has been

left entirely to nature Shrf would ad-vi- se

me, oven at this advanced period

of life, to uso tho appliances to improve
my form, hut It is too late, too late. I

could not enduro tho torment or it a

fiiuglo day. Magglfe Mountain Sprout
wants a corset to keep her back straight

but is resolutely opposed to tight shoes,

and says peoplo cannot work when

tightly dressed. Does she not know

that thousands or womondo work un-

der euch circumstances? Tho Chinese

girl, when fitted for a lady by having

her feet bound Is not called upon to la-

bor, and why should tho American giH

who has been fitted for a lady by hav-io- g

her waist bound be expected to

-- J.

WILUAMfiTTE FARMER;
work, and Unit too, when ours claims
to bo tho superior nation? Tjiavo nev-
er maintained tnatmy advlto, If follow-
ed, would lit women for honyy manual
labor. 1111,1 men do not marry women
for, tho nufount of work they can do,
but for their femtuino graces 'nd

They do not want their
wives to earn a living. Take nwny
from a man tho privilege of support-
ing his wife, an J that moment her val-
ue, to him, depreciates. It may bo
well enough for a girl to assist her fa-

ther at grubbing, but should she per-
form' such servico for her liushanJ,
would there not ho dangor oHiis losing
respect for her to such an extent that
ho would dcslro iter to do all tho grub-
bing, whllo ho sought somo easier em-
ployment? Now do not think, dear
Maggie, (hat I fail to appreciate your
desiro to 1 too, when young,
rs.lsted my father in out of door work
and was proud to bo'nbln to do so; but
observation bus taught. mo that tlio
more varied a wqman'.slcnowlodgo of
work, tho more she Is expected to per-
form. Tho woman who cannot milk is
never called upon to do so; neither is
sho undervalued because or her inabil-
ity to perform man's work.

11. is not pleased with my nom do
plume. Thinks a squash by somo oth
er namo would bo moro interesting. Is
particular in regard ,to the sound of a
name. Likes something sweet and
rhythmical, and cites Nudino Norwood
as a sample. I don't like it. It is too
long and too hard to speak. If I had
selected tvuno for .sound alone, and
wanted It to borparticularly sweet and
musical, I should Imvo called myself
"Dinnlo Dlnglo." That sounds llko
tho merry Unklo of llttlo bells and is
musical to tho superlative- - degree. But
perhaps it will not bo improper for me
to explain ljow I happoned to bo n
Squash. If you remember, tho Ilonn-pol- u

had spokutt, end tho Caullllowcr
came out with a reply; and omtaking
up. tho paper I said to my sister: "Hero
Is another voice from tho kitchen gar-

den. Through tho iutltieuco or tho
grange and the courtusyinf tho Faum-Ki- t,

tho poor, despised,' down-trodde- n

'truck patch' is holding up its head,
and speaking for itself. I should not
bo hurprlsed. If tho whole trlbo of

garden sas-- ' would iro heard from in
time." And I looked about to seo what
vcgnlublo I would represent. At llrdt
I selected tho Carrot, but uftcr somo re-

flection concluded It was t)o deep for
me. You know tho Carrot is n deep
digger. It goes down after first prin
clples; tho causes; tho whys and
wherefores of things. I had neither
tlmo nor .ability to bo a carrot. My.
eye next fell upon tho squash, busking
lazily In tho sun, never looking beneath
too surface and coutent to taku tho
world as sho finds it. On further ex-

amination into her character I found
her making friends with nil around her

rejoicing In guy colors, and with no
higher ambition than to appear among
tho distinguished vngotables at tho
Stato Fair. Yes, I would bo a squash,
espouso tho popular side, sail witli cur-
rent, and havo a good time.

Itoso and Gertrude nro very nice
names, indeed, but Mrs. M. anil Aunt
Ilopsy are moro pleasing to me, .be-

cause I know and lovo tho "females"
who-bea- r them. Excuso mo, ladles, I
uso tho term " female," to ploaso the
"malo" from Ohio. I doslro to bo
friends with him as long as ho is will- -

lug to givo up his scat In tho cars to
any femalo " that may onter. And
now allow mo to thank you all for your
criticisms. Criticism is tv good thing.
It wakes us up, takes tho conceit out of
us, nnd I trust makes us wiser and bet-

tor. JKNNY SO.UAHH.

Tne Need of Friendship.

Selfish and fretful people, who feel
that they havo no friends, because they
lovo nono but themselves, and tliolr
yearning for friondsaud lovo but adds
To their frotrulness.- - u Jewell," In
Health Topic.

Is It only. tho Rclflsh nnd fretful who
yearn for friends and lovo? Yearn,
but do not receive? Away from socie-
ty and friends; away from thoso who
made our youthful days bright and
pleasant; never to seo them ncain, per-
haps only to hear tnat ono a'tor anoth-
er Is laid away for tho longhleep; sep-
arated from youthful friend; unable,
by circumstances boyoml control, to
form now friendships', is it t; bo won-
dered ut that sometimes the patience
and temper will givo way und ono will
be fretful and appear fciflsh? If new
friendship-- ! nro formed It must bo with
those with whom wo have no congeni-
ality. And whut uro such friendship- -

worth, who wo Instinctively feel have
no sympathy with tho finer and- - more
elevated departments of naturo? who
aro incapable of appreciating reilnmout
of action or language? wh'j meet every
etTort'ht self-elevatio- every endeavor
to reach tho "higher lire," with a wor,d
or laugh or ridicule? Somo writer tins
said, " Wo hatfe all tho lovo nnd sym
palhy wo deserve. If these aro not
worth working for, wo ought not to
have them." How cuu wo work for

them? Jjy ujinggolitte, piuitnc mm
loving, you would answer. Too often
Is it the cuso that to-s- who should be
the hrst to encourage ore the first to
deride1, and this continues till the
heart grows sick and the hands weary,
long before he tlmo comes to lay down
tho burden of llfo and be at rest; until
one feels

" Woaty nfcd llred of siaylmr horr
Whcr,o hoarts nro sd aolilsli aid cold,"

And that it is nImot impo-lbl- c to
Bsar with tlo world H.1t is,
Ni r inuriit ir with lb nc n limy aro.

Writing nnd Conversation.

Onto upon a time 1 read a fairy tale
about a wonderful mill that, when tho
crank. was turned, would throwoutnny-thin- g

the owner wanted. I am often
reminded of this by peoale who scent'
to think that any ono who has written a
few lines for a paper is an intellectual
fairy mill all holms to do is to got penv
ink and p.tper, ami there is nothing to
hinder tho composition of a brilliant ar-
ticle. If writing could be attended to
above everything else, oven mediocre
talent could bo cultivated to such a de-
gree ns to command considerable re-
spect. Hut when one is engaged in
dish-washin- g, doing the week's wash-
ing, liousc-tieauiii- g. or a dozen other
things that fall to tho lot of a woman
who does.her own housework, how can
she stop to jot down the thoughts that
come thronging to tho brain, demand-
ing attention then or not at all. There
may be plenty ol leisure afterward, but
the effort' to men 11 the ideas and put
them into graceful, harmonious form,
will he inetl'ectjunl. If one perseveres,
tho urtlclo is dull and wearisome both
to writer and reader. Tho latter will
wonder " What in tho world was the
matter, to pen such an artldo and send
It forth, thinking it would bo interest-
ing?" Kind reader, In MiVeaso you
mayjudgoothors by yourself. Itomum-bo- r

how many times you havo delaved
answering letters because you dld'not
feel llkolwrltlng, and when at Intt the
letter is sent it Is with n feeling of dis-
satisfaction, knowing it will not be ns
literestlng as It might be. I'erhnps
twenty-fou- r hour later a letter con-
taining no moro solid material, could
ho written In such n stylo ns to mako
tho reader wish it woro twico as Jong.
And do you not think that thoso whoso
letters you look for in the paper, havo
tho sumo feelings and moods ns your-
self? Thou one's surrounding!) huvo
much to do with one's dictum and Incli-
nation td wrlto. Emuroon rays: " Wo
loso our days, mid our minds uro barren
ofthoui'htl'nr'w'aut of some ono to talk
to." Constant personal communication
with the world, nay, even with our
best friends, is not to be desired; for
thero aro times when ouo nuls to re-tir- o

within himself and hold commun
ion with his own thoughts only. Hut
thoro are hours, days, when ono ioMgs
to bo away from ovcry-da- y scones, nnd
bo with those from new life nhd energy
aro gained. u"Tho best days or our
Uvo9,M,to quote '(guln tho above men-
tioned author, "aro those in which wo
havo mot, companions that word truly
such. Nothing seems so cheap us tho
bencjlt or conversation; nothing is moro
rare." Cat. AgrloulturM.

A Favirito Story of DlckenV.

Tho following story may Infvo.gono
tho round of tho nbwspancrs but U Is
good enough fur rctcUing.slucb Dickons'
said of It: "You must know that I have'
appropriated that story and acquired
lmmonso reputation by it!" It occurs
in a paper of roininUcences In .S'orlbiwr
forOutobor.sontltlod ''A Yankee Tar
and his Friends:"

On one ot Captain Morgan's voytfges
from America to England, ho had un-
der his curb u very attractive young la-

dy, who speedily distinguished herself
by reducing ilvo young gentlomen to
tho verge of distraction. Sho was quite
ready to marry ono; but what could ttho
do with fivo? In tho omharrnssmont
of her riches sho sought tho cay tain,
who, after n few moments' thought,
said: " It's a flno calm day, suppose, by
accident, you should fall overboard: I'll
hnvo n boat loworqd roady to pick you
up, and you can take tho man who
loves you well enough to Jump nftcr
you." Thin novel proposition met tho
young lady's vlows, nnd thoprogrimmo
was accordingly carried out, with tho
trilling exceptloi that fourorthoyoung
men fook tho plungo, and, being nick-
ed up by the boat, presented them-
selves u dripping quartotut niton the
ship's dock. Tho object of their

rdor, no less wot than
tliom-'olves- , tied to hor stato-roo- m and
sent for her adviser, tho captain.
"Now, Captain," cried sho In despair,
"whut mm I to do?" "Ah, my dear,"
replied tho captain, "if you want a son-sibl- u

husband, lulus the dry one" which
she did.

Successful lien.

"Who nro thoy?" Thoy nro' thoso
men who, when boys, woro compelled
to work, either to help thouiiGlvcs or
their parents, and who, when a little
older, wero under tiie stern necessity
of doing moro than their .legitimate
share or labor; who as young men. had
their wits sharpened by having to do-vi- se

ways and means or making tlielr
time moro available than it would bo
undorordlnuryiircuiiistani.es. Hence,
in reading tho lives or eminent men
who have greatly distinguished them-selve- s,

wo find their youth pat-so- in
seir-denia- ls or food, sleop, rest and re-

creation. Thoy sat up Into, rose eurly
lo tho performance or imperative du-
ties, doing by daylight tho work or one
nun, and by night Out or another. A
hanker of hle.h intogrlly.und whostart-e- d

in llfo without u shilling, said, the
other day,

"For veurs I was in my place of busi
ness ut HunrhK', und often did not tab vo
it Air fifteen or eighteen hours."

Lot not any youih ho dhcouingoJ if
ho has to make his own living, or oven

to support i whumuU nuliiorwrak-k'Vds-ter- ,

or unfortunate relative, for this has
been the road to eminence of mahy it
proud name. This Is tho path which
men havo often trod thorny unottgh at
times, nt others so beset with obstacles
us to be almost impassable; hut ahe way
was cleared, sunshlin' came, success fo-
llowedthen tho ghry and. renown.

OaOIOE itECIPES.

Salting anh Fuf.siti:NtN Cucv.m-ni:it- ".

Tuku an lurthoiiwurujur tontilt
requirement-- in,tho bottom pla.o a lay-
er of fresh grape leaves, a layer o

the sumo" regular size, cov-
er tho same with salt, and so continue
in regular layers to tho top: then place
a cotton cloth over them and aboard
thoslzoof the Jar; on tho top place a
stone heavy enough to keep the cucum-
bers down, and "they make their own
brine;" take tho cloth oir onco n week
and wash in cold water. When yoh
want them in tho Winter, tako them
nnd place them In n porcelain kettle,
pour over them cold soft water, nnd
stand on the hack of tho stove and heat
slowly to a scalding heat; pour oil' and
pour on cold water; rcpii.it the opera-
tion three or four times a day until
freshened. They will repay tho trouble
being hard und green as when first
picked.

I'orsons doing housework aro likely
to get Into certain fixed htililtsand ways
of doing things got into u round of
sameness that is not pleasing or most
agreeable. Each one should try to get
hold of somo nowreceljte.and fix things
in tomu now way, sojis to. prepr.io an
agrioiblo surprise occasionally. It will
tend to make ev ry-da- y llfo more bear-abl- e

and give a vivacity ami freshness
to what would otherwise become too
common and stale. Thero Is "much in
little" sometimes, and it is worlhy of
every housekeeper.'s.thouglits to nuke
such changes in food and appearances as
will give ,u new zest und relish to life.

Cream Ple.T-F- or tho cake, two cups
pi co or butter tho sizoof two

oire; four eggs: two spoonfuls cream
of turtitr; ono of soda; three cups of
Hour. Ihiku in lelly-cjik- o pans, or in a
single cake, and split as oiio chooses.
For tho cream, ono pint of milk; two
eggs; a cup uf sugar; hair a cup ol Hour.
Heat tho eggs, sugar Mud Uotir together;
pour in tho milk and put ovur the lire
until it thickens, stirring all the while;
Havo- - to taste. Whou cold, spread be-

tween layers or cake. 'This is a fus-- y

receipe, but excellent.
Foil IM.Mi'Lix on Tin-- ' Facj:. Avoid

and Indigestible food, take u
great deal of exercise Without becoming
overheated, keen early hours, and
bathe all over ((ally In cold or luke
warm water. Uso us lotion tho follow-
ing: Powdered borax, half ounce: pure
glycerine, ono ounce; camphor water,
one quart; mix, and wot 4 ho uico with
tills morning and evening; lot it. re-

main on a few minutes, then WusJ)i,,ofl'
with soft vvwor".

Sauhaok Mkat. To tvyonty pounds
of meat add six ounces of salt, ono
ounce of oepper, six spoon Tuls of sago
and ouo spoonful or ginger. Wo like
to havo .tho largor proportion or tho
meat lean; but somo llko moro rat.

KOZVITIEti.

No charity siiould bo extended to
those who uro not as willing to do Jus-
tice as they are to receive it.

Zealously keep down llttlo expenses
mid you will not incur largo onus.

Havo moro than thou showost, speak
less than thou knowost, lend less than
thou owest.

Thero Is no error no crooked but It
has in it somo sign or truth. That is
why It Is so unsuccessrul.

Tho moro wo fear God, tho less shall
wo four men.

Satan watches to turn thy good into
evil; Christ thine evil Into good.

Principles can only bo strong by tho
cogency of religion.

Harvest novor comes to such as sow
not; and so experience will not, unless
you do what (Jod has commanded.

Many of the waves or trouble, like
thoio of tho ocean, will, if. wo await
thorn calmly, break at our feet and dis-
appear.

A crusty old bachelor says that
Adam's wife was culled Evo because
when sho appeared tho day of man's
happiness was drawing to a close.

Wo Itclievo, upon tho testimony of
man, that Washington onco lived upon
earth; how strange Indeed that we can-
not believe tho testimony of (lod con-
cerning his own Son.

Tho model husband has been found
In Philadelphia. Hu don't permit his
wile to do hut hair tho work. Shu puts
up tho canned fruit in summer, and ho
puts it down in winter.

Mliny Itussliiii ladies in St. Peters-
burg havo pledged themselves to wear
no expensive garments or

nor to Indulge in. any luxuries,
during the present war. Thoy have
resolved to devote the iqouoy they
would otherwise spend on such things
to tho nursing of tho sick and wounded.
In nil countries women have mwuys
diown themselves ready todo Iho mime
in similar circumstances.

A WlKK'rf CUHK FOH DllUNK PN.VKHS.
Tho .Manchester (humltun says that

one of the oddest defenses over made
by u prisoner was offered before tho
Iiiicnstor magistrate by a woman nam-
ed Howard, who hud attacked her hus-
band with u poker, us ho lay in bud,
and fractured his Jaw In three place.-- .
Mrs. He ward pleaded that situ beat
him thus to got him under tho doctor's
euro, as ho was killing himself with
raw whiskey. Sho w.n committed for
trial ut the usslzes.

sv

JLU4U. "

rn. a., q.-wmmoi-
ss:,

Original' Liver Medicine.
FOKiALt, DISEnSKS OK THE I.IVKIt, SOUR- -

NKSS OP TUG HTWMAC1I, I.0S9 0P AVPE- -
TITE.SICK ItRAltACUK, KTO. ETC.

PlUC'lt, . Ono Ilollnr.
T. A, I)AYI A; AO. ,

Wliolmlo DrajfRUu, 7! i'roM St.' Portland,
iiiT25-tm- .,

t Aiti-n- t fur Orcciji.

BTOBTH SALEM STORE.

A T THE IlItlCK STOnK, HAS. JUST IlECEtV-i- x
cU a full atjottmciitof

&ouoral Morohandise, '
Dry GoodSj

Groocries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

CalcnUtcd for thCllrud Country Trade. lloneM a
low, and will bo toM at as SMALL A I'ltOl-'Pr- , ai
IhofO Who SRLL AT COST, txraootl tlllcrrd to
inv part ot tnu eltv froo of Ctaryo. NovSr

XOTICC TO l"KUi0X8 I.NTK.VDINU TO
KMKJHATi: TO OHIM.'O.V.

Direct Passage from New'
Yorkto Portland, Oregon.

LAN" DRrAllTVKtT 0. O. It., I

I'OIITLANII, Jonn J.1, IPT7. f
rtVIK GKKC10N HTKUIMIll' COMl'ANY HAS
J aitrrrtl to Miry mi lt Iron now Ix-l-

built at ('hotter 1'a , by Jubn Uoach A Hen, upon hrr
completion, on or about ibu lSUi day of January,
IM7S Ktvi-riif- paMonsGrA Irom Now York lo I'Drtlaud,
illrcrt, via tho Strait of Magellan, at tho fxtrcrocly
low ratoof 7.3.00 currency, board Included.

ThlaatcitmeVulll be tho bcM, troi)K-f- t ant rnoit
comfortably arrans'd ahli vr built-i- n thn United
MatcK. Nuil-d-, im.V knotr--. DlmcuMnni; 200 loot In
ItMiitUt; 18 t bi-a- S1.V iVptU of hold; capacity,
vU lon; WO cabin ami &00 .tei-rar- pai.rtiKrtr.
Tho Mini; up nl tho .teftrago will rccelvo tpedal at-
tention: It will boprmlde.i with all modern traproro
inenta.nd lt ventlUtlou will bo perfect. Krery at-
tention will b- - paid to Iho comfort of paMcnirvra,
and the faro will hn of On- - beet qnvltf , Vart of tbo
deik r oiu will be rlt ted up for relrlKorattiy purpo-- e,

with avlnw tofurnlrh pmrm-cr- u frcnh meat du
rlujMlm wholo vnynre. .

The, voiauo will ho made In alxmt .Ixtydayr. mTo BMlft pctunii who ilerlra lot niUriitutoUnuon,
aitrlcultiiral nnd other linpleuv mi will bo takrn at
very low ratee

per.nti. hero who havo filcnda In (tin Atlantic
Slatt wlblnto comnlo Oregon thin offer a rare
opportunity, an tho nnnoytiic-- o and fatigue, of tho
over'nnj muta by rail am avoided, and Iho (lamgo la
conntdcrably c.,

For iiititi-uU- r Informntlnn addrei. Y. 0. Bcrm t.
I ttoutli WlllUm .trutl, New York, or'WiimlJ V. SOHUJ.ZK.

tand VactitO.tO.H. H. Co. IVttlind. Ok.

Home Made and Hand-Mad- e

b o ojr s .
It' YOU WANT A (lOOD-KlTTlN- Q VINE BOOT

you can bo accommodated by calling
At ArniHtroiiK'M Shop,

On Stato direct, opporllo Wll.US'B HOOK STORE.
ALU Wontc Waiinantui. 1'ilcea ltiAroNAan.
lepalrlnK ftnltu anitvromntlu tl(ni. diva y a

Oali. ?fliun Wflfl. Alt.Vtin KllKU.

THE
FLDHHER FRUIT DRYERS.
. , l'icntcU Airll 1877.

'

Tiirm: maoiiinks Am: unsuui'ahhkd nr
her for Drying or l'rr.ervlnx Vrnlt and

Vruotawev of all kltid, nnd am cimtrucli-- and
comploto In four different rliet, uamolyt

THf) Tom Thumb Orycr-capac- lty of yi
buhel of apple, per hour uric... ( 78

Tim Nmall Pumllr Urycr-capaci- ty of J,V
buxlict. pirhuur-prt- co 13S

Tlio 1'nnilly Dryer-capac- ity of 3 bu.hcla
per hour prlco fSOO

Tho fncf ory lryc of 0 buibel.
per hour pilco

Theaa nryer. wero awarded thn LVntennlal Medal
and IHpluuia at I'hlladclphla In IhNI. AIo, lh (lold
M ilalul tlio Htatq of Oregon for lbo. for excellence
of llivnr, color and coiidlllon of fruit.

All tlar. constantly on hand and funitihodourXort-o.tnoilc- e.

Vttrni ud County Highlit Cor anlc.
For further particular, and dv.rrlpUvu caln!ocua

addrwia W. H. I'laJMMUIt.
ratcnlen ai.d Mmuf.cturer.

JetStf Kait 1'urtland, oreicon.

A flUNPLETK LINE OK

Saddles,
Whips,

Collars,
Bridles,

Robes,
Spui-s-,

Etc., Etc.
J X

DEARBORN'S,
OH COMMERCIAL STREET,

IIUIIUI.VH WXKJK,

SAL.1SM - OltiEGON.
nprtMl

WHEAT AiI OATS
Choppod into Food,

Bor OuoaToutli 'X'oll.
...Al.o....

Sash, Doors, BlindslIoulcllnc,
Turiiliiir. hftilr tvork, UcdNfeudN,

llnriUiiiN, fltiiiU, TablCN,

iaiviviivo Mills,
And all klntlN ol Furniture,

At HtlJ-IIOC- K 1'ltlCSri Hhoj) a Wc
bulMlii;. hHln. I J O P. UKNNIN. '

2 aWeeWU.Aif.nl,. io outfit fru5)00 mtl Y.O. VICKKUY.Aniru.U.JiJ.lte.

SALEM FOUNDRY, A
Alaoliluo Oltop.

1ALKM. ' . . . OIUtOON.

B. F. SHAKE, Prop'r.
ITKAX SNQINI8. HAW MIIX8, GRIST MIIXH,
9 IlMpart. Pump., and all klmU and atylaa of

mado to order. Macblo.ry rarwJrM at abort
aotlce. fattern-makln- x done In all It. varlou. formi,
tnd all klnda of Braaa tad Iron Uutlnc foroLhed at
bort notlca. Alao, manufactory oMtNTKHFKUIal

I'LANKK an MATUMK. and BTICKaTKS and
JllAPEJtH W MavlwU

1 J
1

.


